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The books are open U r f.Vi' roller
lion Of State and conn' -y t:u -os<

The circus lias come tand gone.
The next afctrar n ori proigrnmmfl iscoir tof Comu ,on Pleas,
which is book ^ (?onvfy 10 on Monday,Octobc- ^ ^oth.

Judgow' Jarnes C Kl'ugh, of the
Sout'j Carolina Circuit Court., died
at his home in Abbeville on the
morning of October 12th, after a

long and painful illr.ess. An uprightcitizen and a 'just judge who

has kept the ermu.io sprVess, h<r s

passed to bis elcrric! reward.

Mr F G Eason, United States engineerin charge of the drainage
work in this Sta ,e, reconl !y returned
from North Carolina, says the CharlestonNews and Courier, ' Where
lie made a survey of a trait of

'->5,000 acres, known as Gnpway
Swamp, and lying parly in Columbuscounty, North Carolina, and
Horry county, South Carolina. Mr
Eason lias completed the preliminarysurvey of this area and a drainagedistrict will, probably be formed."

t

Our municipal authorities have
hit upon a happy and very effectual
idea along the lines of civic im

provement and is deserving of "well
done good and faithful servants,
The plan followed is killing two
birds wit^ one stone, as it were.

It will be remembered that sinc(
the memory of man runneth not tc

the contrary the sidewalks of Con
way are overrun with t:rass anc

weeds. Now the authorities art

claying them, thus covering u]
the grass and weeds and at th<
same time making good and hart
sidewalks. Let the good work gt
bravely on and be not weary in wel
d>ing, gentlemen.

CAPITAL VS LABOR.

The legal struggle between organ
ized capital and organized labor com
menced in the courts at Los Angles
Cal., on Wednesday of last weet
v. hea J B McNamura, prominent in
labor circles, was arraigned befort
the bar of his country to answer to
the charge of dynamiting the Tina: s

building, in which nineteeu persons
lost their lives. The issue has been
clearly joined and the battle has al
the elements of being a desperate
and long drawn out struggle in
which every inch of the ground will
be hotly contested by by the contend
ug forces but thbondof it will prob
ably.be ''the survival of the fittest.'
Already hundreds of thousands o
d >llars have been spent by the pros
eouuion, furnished by representative
of organized capital to bring abou
the conviction and executioi of Mc
\f i v> o Mil rt .'I b if f a / 1 <\ f > 4 /- ^>1 a m .

jx aiuai a, auu uy uuc uciuus : u j UIUuI

the prisoner at. the Bar and vindiea <

trie fair name of labor, coi.tribute<
by organized labor for this purpose
a id the costs of this trial will in al
probability ruu into millions befori
it is euded, for capital is stubborn
aud labor is terribly in earnest an<

fully determined. While we are in
tensely interested in the outcome a

this trial, yet we are taking no.sides
Our position is simply thi>: If Mc
Namara did the awful* crime wit]
which he stands charged, and afte
fur and impartial trial, it lias bee
proven beyond a reasonable doubt
be should bo made t.o sutler the fu
penalty of the law to the end tha
the supremacy and majesty of th
law might be uphold and the life an

property of the citizen | r meciec

But, if to the contrary, he is inn<
nocent, and the jury so ff ids, 1.
should be acquitted, regardless <

the conflict between capital and h
bor,

POSTAL BANKS.

A Postal Savings Bank is to fc
opened in the post office here on ti
25th Inst. Whether this bark is i

be a success aud (ill a long felt war

or not remains to be seen 11 01

u) 4' !* ^

humble judgment it will neither be
a rue es^ nor will it supply a want
thitfc jy8 been felt, because it has
Hiitf re(j a |je'^ already fully occupied
Uy three well equipped and well manedlocal banks, all three of which
0 iter more attractire inducements to
ohe small depositor and the wage
earner, for whose benefit it is alleged
these banks were brought into existence,than does the Postal Savings
Bank.

In the meantime, if the statementsmade in hese columns a few
weeks ago are correct, which we

have reasons to believe they are

then we submit that the^o banks
falls far short of the claims made
for them by their friends in that no

deposit will be received for a frac
tional part of a dollar and that the
interest allowed is only 2 per cent,
per annum. If a small depositor
can manage to save $1 80 cents each
week out of his earnings, the Postal
Bank can only receive the $1 and declineto receive the 80 cents because
.i i t t-t ,i . :a. : . I... f..
!.ni' ItVW IU1UIUM It K) l t:i;t'ivp lilt- XI uutional

part of a dollar. So the depositorhas eighty cents each week
above expenses which in ninety-nine
cases out of a hundred will be spent
just for the sake of spending for
something that is is not needed.
The local banks will gladly accept
the deposit of the -i 1 80 and the depositoris bolter oil' 80 cents each
week by reason of the dilTerenco in
the workings of the two systems.
AgaiD, the Postal Banks allow.sonly
1 per cent., in teres t, whereas tne localbanks gives 5.

Again, if we are correctly informed,which we believe we are, the
Postal Bunks cannot make ice d loans
because it iu forbidden to (1o a generalbanking business, and if loans are

made at all they are made up
Nort.ii and then only upon stocks and
bonds thus contracting the currency
k-v-r triLrirwr if onrair fr>r r -j 1 h .> ulnr.o.
IJJ luni ij - iv u Mjr i i vy in v

in farming operations, business enterprises,industrial development
and moving the crops, whereas un

'

a 100 bu. best seed
1 I 1250 large cottoi

I 40 Jersey cheese,

| 400 bu. sound co

>! 300 bags C. S, m

420 bags shorts

350 bags turnip i

200 bags new inc

230 bbls best flou

Big bargains in

Come and get ou

Palmetto
THE COOl'i:

MULLIN,

i I HOW TO ACQ
I"Now Iho man Hint hhvos lii

mihI ir
Ih ilin Mian you will noiir > v
While other* may In* rsioh'*
llo'* adding to IiIh lxink urn

n The only sure way
i be honest, work hard a

II earnings every day.
t Open a savings ai

(l
all your bills by check,

^ receipt and you will kn
,

are spending. If you
bank consider this an

We know that our reh
e profitable. The posset
should be a matter of i

i- of the family. Youinsi
fire. Why not open a

and insure your loved

BANK <
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THE KQRRY HERALD: TH

fTWEWI
| ONLY $1
For Further Particulars se

Horry Building,

| 1> rV M'NKILL., .
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der tho system of State ar.d National
banks th.> deposits a re kept at home
and put back in circulation in tho

way of loans to make possible the
1 ; 1 " t /M* - ti'.t l> ^ A t\l t A
DUi Id 111^ Up Ui UUt v> i/ |; i uouoj i/

j leud a hand in agricultural development,to encourage industrial enterpriseand to keep the great wheel
| of every branch of human endeavor
moving Under those conditions a

person shows a woeful lack of good
i business judgment to turn down
his home bank to deposit his savings
ii.j a Postal one.

The need of the country, especially
is this the case in small cities and
towns, are banks lhat will reteive
deposits as small as ten cents. Such
hanks will be of inestimable value
to the community in which they are

located and encourage ti use who
fi jd it impossible to keep cash in
their pockets for any lengt i of time
to dep )sit their savings an I thus lay
up something against the coining of

j the rainy days. If it is the pur-

| pose of the Post.il U.inks ro supply
this need, then they will prove a

! g eat blessing to the wage earner

and through him to the community,
otherwise they will be a curse by
clogging the wheels of progress and
stagnating all energy and enterprise
in the field of business endeavor,

W B Woodward, of Bucksville,
was in the city last Friday on business.
Go to Bucksville Supply Co.,

5 Rucksville, to sell your cotton. W
- B Woodward^ Manager.
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DIRE WEALTH I
h monoy hh tiro HonaoiiH como at

i-Ill Homo <lav Imvo the <lont?h; 5P,
h iiixl lir \v their chhIi away, m

Mint a littlo ovory day." K

to acquire wealth is to
nd save a little of your > >

ccount with us and pay
. Each check will he a P
iow ju t how much you S
are not a patron of thin 9
invitation to become one. 3
itions will be mutually Ft
tsion of a bank account H
interest to every member
ire your property against H
Havings account with us I
ones against poverty.
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CHINESE LAUNDRY
Collars and Cutis.
Ironing Machine.
Work turned out Promptly.
S 3ud.me a trial order.
Family washing taken.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Work neatly executed, an& in

first class style.
SBBClif. NOTICES I

Collars and Cutis hold for 30 days
and if not called for will be sold,

Yo jrsfortfood wors:,
GEORGE LUSVI

I). A. Spivey & Company,
FIWI3 IfMSUMANCE AGliNTS,

Represent the Strongest. Companies.
Policies written on the most liberal
terms.

Place your insurance with us

Prompt Settlement, of Claims

d N JENRETTK
CONVEYANCER & NOTARY PUBLIC
Writes Titles, Mortgages, Liens, Agree-
merits, Contracts, &c, Aostmctlng and
Copying a Specialty,
fffMNMMMMMMMMMMWnNMHMMRMHiaMIMnNMMVM I* *r* m
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When you can get tlie

SPI
We are Agents for the

: Man Tailored Garments. V
Guarantee a fit, and if you
take the Garments.

Call and get your measure before tl
scratched and we will allow you a speci
per cent, on all orders taken for the m

We are agents for the Internation
Man Tailors for men. The largest C'usf
world. We can fit you in style, price,
way, and their prices are the lowest. *

Styles now on display at our -tore, am

the time to wait for a suit made to mens

suits in stock to pick from, and we ca

we can sell you a suit for less than it cc

turer to make it.

We are cutting our Shoes all to piec
see what is in them, we can fit the w

you can see what you are buying.
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|| DON'T THINK OF I

1 I X S U R A X C K. 1
After you are crippled, 5

sick or dead or after your I

house is robbed or burn- [
ed, it will be too late

then. Hotter see me to

* H p
* day.

FIRE, i

| LIFE, *

.;<j HELTH, |
| ACCIDNT,

4 BURGLARY,

5 LIABILITY.

j Best Companies.
Most Liberal Policies.

f .T. 1ST. .1ENRKTTE.
J CONWAY, S. O.

Trespass Notice.
All parsons are positively for bit

den to trespass in any man run

whatever on my land known as th
Grauoe Lands, located 1 1-2 mile
northwest of Loris from which
purchased from D M Cox, especiall
by cutting, hauling or moving any
thing. Keep off heso premises an
avoid trouble. C S Livingston,
3*2ttpd Wampee H. C.
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I "I Am Will"I
writes Mrs. L. R. Barker, H
of Bud, Ky., "and can do Is
all my housework. For J||
years I suffered with such IB
pains, I could scarcely Hi
irinnd on my feet. After Bp
Sree different doctors had l|
failed to help me, I gave E3
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel Bp
like a new woman." OS

Tho Woman's Tonic
A woman's health de- 0H

pends so much upon her |g
H delicate organs, that the S
1'ra laot4 4 -/-m,k1a fharp affect*? 1$$
;#B IVC&Ol II UUUIW lllvaw v.- -

g? her whole system. It Is Eg
|| the little things that count, m

in a woman's life and ||
jjy health. If you suffer from ||
|ju any of the aches and ||ffl pains, due to womanly ||
jf| weakness, take Cardui at p

once, and avoid more seri- 1
Vp ous troubles. We urge j|f'M you to try it. Begin today,
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>amc Goods for Less Every c
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ECIALS THIS WE
American Ladies Tailoring
/e have the prettiest line of
fail to get a Perfect Fit you

ie bill of fare is This week our

ial discount of 10 Suits, Jackets,
;xt 10 days. Hats to match, v>

elsewhere for 25

ul Tailoring1 Co. We don't keep
om Tailors in 'he lasting cheap thi
and every other us to a finish, lo
*ee the goods and Bargains and we
1 if you have not you feel like you
sure, we have 1000 Store and half at
n show you how easy street if y
>st the manufac- House band, don

ing to join, and
chase you make 1

es that you may See those Thor
hole family, and Taylor Cannady

short see us for i

mpson, Sole Owner Both l'nc

j
5j 5 Easily laid can be laid righf

^ I proof Stormproof. Lost ns long i
E We ! Ave local representatives alnrv
I mediate locality, write us direct f<
By CORTRIGHT META1

l! B 50 North 23rd Street

| . Bern

"i '

It's Equal Don't Exists.
No one kas ever made a salve,
intment or baliu to compare with
ciucklen's Arnica Salve It's the
ne pet feet healer of Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Bruises, Sores Scalds, BoHs
J eers, E.zema, Salt Rheum. For
Sore Eves, Cold Sores, Chapped
Hands or Sprains its supreme. Univaledfor Piles. Try it. Only 25o
,t Norton Drutf Co.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Horry.

Court of Common Pleas.

Burrough & Collliibs Company, a Corporation,i>iuiutiiFt*, vs W A Ktibon, l)eferdant.
r > the Defendant, W A Rabon;
COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

Complaint Not Served.
You are hereby summoned and required10 answer the complaint in this action

which has been filed in the ofllce of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, for
he said Couuty, and to serve a copy of
your answer to /l e said complaint on the
subscriber at his office at Conway Jwithin
wenty days after service hereof exclusive

If -..v.*

I the day of Mich service; ana 11 y >u

ail to answer the complaint within the
ime a'oiesuid, the plaintiff In this aoIIon will apply to the Court for relief demandedin the complaint.
Dated September 2>;th 11)11
VV. 1/ Dryan, 11. II. Woodward,

C. C. C. P. Plalntiff'h Attorney.
To W A ltafon. absent defendant;
TAKE I" OTIC 10;--Tliat the Complaint

in tl:i> action and the summons of which
the lotejpiinn is a copy, were tiled in
the ofll -e ol tiie Clerk of this Court at
C< nwuy, S. C., on the 20ih day of 8epj
temper. A. 1). 11)11.

Attest;
W. b. llryan, II. II. Woodward,

j C C. C. P. Plaintiff's Attorney

ime Goods?
lay in the Week at the

1
If

'FK-
I I \

Co., of Chicago, III. All
Samples ever shown. We
are under no Obligations to

4

Fall Opening on Ladies Hats, Skirts
Sweaters and Fine Dress Goods, with
ritIt goods and prices that you cant match
per cent. more.

anything but sell everything so everatthe good people of Horry are working
w priced cotton makes the people Hunt 4
are selling everything so cheap that

r cotton is high. A half profit at the
the <Stable, put us and our Customers on
ou are not a member of the Bargain
1't be blind any longer, as it cost nothwepay you for joining with every purthereafter.
n Ilill Wagons, Hackney Durham and
Buggies, fine Harness and Saddles, in
iny thing you want and uuve money. ^

LiveStockCo .
t

:orporations

diySMjflSi i'Fti, I jfl '

BWBBMJ""u 41fcaw t|
over wood shingles if necessary Fire-
is the building and never need repairs.
ost everywhere but if none in your im- I
or samples, prices and full particulars. I
L ROOFING COMPANY I

Philadelphia P* |

kottsville Marble W k
r

W. McHl.WKK, Proprietor. 4
MANUFACTURER OF

N WS, TOMBSTONES, ETC. ,

8 and Prices Furnished on Application
for Anything in Our Line.
S. VAUGHT, Conway, S, ,

KSTABLISH CO I8SO,
U.TT8YILLI:, ,


